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FRONTEO to Host Multi-City Managed Review Road Show 

Panel Discussions to be held with clients and industry experts in October at FRONTEO global 
managed review centers 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- FRONTEO USA, Inc. (("FRONTEO USA"), a wholly-owned direct 
subsidiary of FRONTEO, Inc. ("FRONTEO") (formerly known as UBIC, Inc.) (NASDAQ:FTEO) (TSE:2158)), a leading 
provider of global eDiscovery and managed review solutions, and big-data analysis services utilizing artificial intelligence 
technology, announced today it will be hosting a U.S. multi-city client-facing event series focusing on Managed Review and 
Staffing.   

The events will take place in three of FRONTEO's global managed review centers, October 25th in New York City, October 

26th in Washington DC, and October 27th in Houston, and will also include facility tours.  

Each event will feature an interactive panel discussion and Q&A session featuring client speakers. Confirmed customer 
speakers include Patti Zerwas from Haynes & Boone, James Sherer from BakerHostetler, George Wilkinson from Vinson & 
Elkins, and Blaine Edwards from Superior Energy amongst others. Industry authorities and FRONTEO experts will highlight 
best practices on a variety of Managed Review and Staffing related subjects, including: 

� Cross-border workflow 
� Cyber security 
� Handling of Asian language materials 
� Influence of AI in TAR 
� Project considerations for staffing vs. contract attorneys 
� Leveraging Business Intelligence in review 

Attendees are welcome and encouraged to pre-submit questions when registering to attend or by emailing 
events@fronteo.com. 

Guests will also have an opportunity to explore the FRONTEO state of the art review center in each location and will hear 
from executive leadership on FRONTEO strategic initiatives and future direction. The panel discussion will be followed by a 
cocktail reception and networking opportunities to extend the conversation and tour the FRONTEO review facilities. 

Media is welcome. Please contact events@fronteo.com to make arrangements. 

About FRONTEO USA, Inc. 

FRONTEO USA is a publicly traded global technology and services company specializing in big data, artificial intelligence, 
information governance, managed review, and litigation consulting for the eDiscovery market. FRONTEO USA serves Am 
Law 200 law firms, Fortune 500 companies and government agencies across all phases of the e-Discovery process 
including collection, processing, forensic investigation, hosted review, and production. FRONTEO USA provides robust 
English language services along with advanced specialization in Chinese, Japanese and Korean (CJK) languages. Driven 
by FRONTEO USA's unique AI technology KIBIT™, companies are able to proactively and predictively assess fraud, data 
leakage and pre-crime events alongside the e-Discovery lifecycle and gain a deep understanding of their data. FRONTEO 
USA is a Relativity Best in Service Orange partner, and maintains review centers in San Francisco, Los Angeles, Phoenix, 
Houston, New York, Washington, DC, Tokyo, Seoul, Taipei City, and Manila. 

For more information visit www.fronteo.com/usa. 

Safe Harbor Statement 

This announcement contains forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are made under the "safe 
harbor" provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These statements can be identified by 
terminology such as "will," "expects," "anticipates," "future," "intends," "plans," "believes," "estimates" and similar statements. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=TmSyKZH9P9eIa0D0JmLn2DSI7y1_6B4pE6mVrfQwzCaNS0xdu91HRqI6aVnN4TEpDrI8MAYa4Och0iEp8MyvLGdf7vDTaUh7XPGm6YTook8xg5mwEZBLzzjv8uAuHLpY5r8hyX5xZKxdufRuGOhshg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=TmSyKZH9P9eIa0D0JmLn2DSI7y1_6B4pE6mVrfQwzCaNS0xdu91HRqI6aVnN4TEpDrI8MAYa4Och0iEp8MyvLGdf7vDTaUh7XPGm6YTook8xg5mwEZBLzzjv8uAuHLpY5r8hyX5xZKxdufRuGOhshg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=W8883mOdu6c_219pJf6PLc_HRqRu4Cnk91NA76qhK4nl5-Hwl155t2jP3OCeYG9ixDp4RS2XwJGu8BV6Cxy8Mn2imyCBxHeGc6ifDkkehY0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=7ArfDP5O4Yoa0ad1UTCx9DZ1-y7xCusPAyMbMp1hNl6BAFCH7MdYmZD_xvTphf2IyNRWg2Q4MiVrov36zf7kQv_gPmRvizSifmhYU4dwyXmpf4vtHSdr5QI5uHRozMKV
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=W8883mOdu6c_219pJf6PLQ2R5imNtyjERoaMD24OrcVZnMqVYrY1oaTXgqgWIOV-j1Y-L9rJndD0vAdq4OGQIl01IZ6BgWmGccrJtm-0Fbg=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=W8883mOdu6c_219pJf6PLRP8gz4mFFL0tnpzBmSsshPL2lBNGP9OwYXzfnFLLbMrAUQG7BnjlZwPj-mf-HwCPx9lLr0A88nC16-80FmZQ7c=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=zoCasf2zc8THu86yxlNQyIK-1Jac8vKYY6Tw1kbZ7dBiPWuspzjIAieebrHib0TbzkLhyWmkdF-vmtXVc2ynPCAzxEPOZGqdPyIYbQbBxnA=


Among other things, the amount of data that FRONTEO expects to manage this year and the potential uses for FRONTEO's 
new service in intellectual property-related litigation, contain forward-looking statements. FRONTEO may also make written 
or oral forward-looking statements in its reports filed with, or furnished to, the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, in 
its annual reports to shareholders, in press releases and other written materials and in oral statements made by its officers, 
directors or employees to third parties. Statements that are not historical facts, including statements about FRONTEO's 
beliefs and expectations, are forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements involve inherent risks and 
uncertainties. A number of factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those contained in any forward-looking 
statement, including but not limited to the following: FRONTEO's goals and strategies; FRONTEO's expansion plans; the 
expected growth of the data center services market; expectations regarding demand for, and market acceptance of,  
FRONTEO's services; FRONTEO's expectations regarding keeping and strengthening its relationships with customers; 
FRONTEO's plans to invest in research and development to enhance its solution and service offerings; and general 
economic and business conditions in the regions where FRONTEO provides solutions and services. Further information 
regarding these and other risks is included in FRONTEO's reports filed with, or furnished to the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. FRONTEO does not undertake any obligation to update any forward-looking statement, except as required 
under applicable law. All information provided in this press release and in the attachments is as of the date of this press 
release, and FRONTEO undertakes no duty to update such information, except as required under applicable law. 
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